
A Sketch of Our Carpet-Bag
eruor.

[From tlie Detroit (Mich.) Fret
IONIA. MICH.. Jr

A few months since I read a ne

article which gave a brief hisiorv
.Scott, of South Carolina, and
among other things, that he had
and went from Ñapolec¡;:, Ohio,
State. Anxious to learn to whai
if any, the article referred to was
I recently wrote to an ol'! acquaii
mine who has many years resided
poleon, Ohio, and is one of its mo?
nent, exemplary and trusi worth v p

maxing inquiries as to Gov. Scotr.
ceived a reply, a copy of which is 1
forwarded for publication in vom
It «hows the kind of men which tl
bayonet policy ha? been constantly
upon the Southevu people as theil
since the close of the war. and si
he said, " Let us hive peace." B
much " peace," I ask. would or cou

have been in Michigan, with such
ernor. forced upon its people by- so:
side and irresponsible power, ruhr
and plundering them.

Do Grant and his office-hold*
thieve? promise any reform of the;
mons abuses ? Is" such rascality
forever uncorrected and unwhippoi
fice'* "Is there no balm i-n Gib
physician there"'.for the South?
nothing in store for them but the

? mid ¿all of robbery and iron ru

there nowhere in this broad land
telligence to choose, the power 'v
right by them-generously liftins
ont of the slough, of-oppression ru

and making them feel that we are
their brothers,, and not eternal cr

Are the voices of humanity, 'Chris
and lofty patriotism forever hus
concerning their welfare ? Arc pal
not country, office-getting and not
bestowing, tyrannical rule and not

good, the considerations which sha
mate us as a people? Nav; lb«
bright and happy

*

day is dawnin
which shall bring peace and healin
its wings, and a perfect union bf
hands and purposes, cf a redeem*
reunited and prosperous people, co

tiiig onjfe great and noble broth»
leaving*to history thc things that

^ to history, and concerning themselv
with the present and rutare. May
in the 1'lenitude.of His goodness ai

d rn,* speed thc broad dawn of tn
with its full Jight of glory.'
But I have unintentionally 'ai

much enlarged. Begering pardon, a

ping your readers will all carefull}
and well consider the subjoined lett«

. À. WILLI;

. NitfOLEOS, O., July 29,1
Hon. A, Williams:
Your kind favor came to hand t

and be assured I was ghd to hear
you, and to learn that you are on tin
track, politically. I am for Greeley
the Baltimore convention, and I hcj:
pray that he may be alec, ed, and I
believe he will be.
Gov. Scott of South Carolina, I su;

is really a resident of this place yet.
family was still living here, when h
first elected governor, and they have
spent about one half of their time
R. K. Scott came to this country
twelve or fifteen years ago, and local
the little one-horse town of Florida, i:
(Henry) county, us a doctor, having
gräduated or attended medical lee
content to practise some -ive or six ;
He was a .candidate for justice oi
peace, and beaten in his township,
his party had a majority. Afterwai

; sought and obtained- the nominatio:
county treasurer, ran and was defe
He then went into the dry goods
in-his own town.

Afterward ae came to this town

engaged in the same business and !

totally, worth not liing. Then he
into the army as lieut.-coionel and gi
bc brig.-general, and came home,
through the influence of .lim Ashie;
got the appointment in command ol'
freedman's bnrenu at Charleston, S
Carolina, an l was finally elected G-
nor. Dr. Scott is a very clever ie
large and pori ly. and very ty»od looi
but verv ignonmi, yet tells a good ¿

well. In writing k'':>-r> fails m ort

raphy very much, [.presume he is
worth a million ' of dollars. He owi

large amount of real estate in ihis and
joining counties, and thousands oi' i

in tiie northern part o*f Michigan in <

pañy with other men, and he has n

this money off thc people of South C
lina. It is said the Jay .ooke. loam d
the money, and he bongin $80,000 of t

South Carolina bonds ibr forty-four
cent, on the dollar, and then, as gover
recommended thai theint.w-st on tho S
bonds be paid in 'd semi-annually.*
The Legislature passed the bid,

immediately the bonds tv« re worth ..ii
cents on the dollar, i supjtosc he ba !
eral thousand or hundred tbousr^ui

,1 irs of those boudí«,'m:mv ¿if which v

fraudn-euiiy kuied : ntljWdlicuol i iv
off the Legislature Wi winter, he w(
have been impeached as Governor. J
haps you «aW some account cf it. W
he came home from war, and before
got the appointment ir. South Caro!
I askíHi him how he,stood politically,
he told me he should go with the p¡
îiiat had i he least to do with the negr
He is now building a linc brick house
this place: laid it out into towri lots/
has sold the most of them. Il" has s<

ver}- valuable property hore, includh:
tavern stand. He drinks, whiskey
gambits largely for mon y.

The Finauciaî Board and .Hr. Cha
ber'ain's Connection Therewith*

riie parties mainly and almost entii
resina:*: ole for the immense public tl
which has been heape-lupon t'iis Si

during tiie .oast four year.-, while
pÄpcrty-holders h no reprcsentatïoi
the" Government, are the officials \

compose thc Financial Board of So
. Carolina. Tlie General Assembly has

deo/i been made un of os corrupt and

principled a set o' rogues as perh'-.ns'e
congregated together since rh« days
Adam but the" General Assembly ;<

not issue, or have not issued, uny oe.

ol' thc 'State, and in all their iii.. acial :

islation, hs vc followed lb¿'motte¡/id^d\
of the Financn: Beard. Upon thèmrre
tho odium of trebling in four years a ju
iic debt of near a century's aeeunwUati
cí wi 11-uigh beggaring the State, hod
damning with*int..my ¡¿" p-«rty to whi
they heiong and th'- negro rac- which th
'nave misled.
From the days of the Revolution tot

. advent ihte.powér ol the Radical party
this State, m 18öS, the entire public d'
amounted, in round munOM*, to only ?*:.

000,000.. For tí"- creation of this del
?be State had au a.!-»ju:-v cons*»jeratii
in vanous WT'-:- hf.pu .m. ruun

Since 1SG8, .. .* i short p
riedofUs; *.....: , bi :i-.sb»

sprung up '*. :i.-,v--.- -v,, r n ¿üiditi*
of Çlî,flW,000 «ol a dollar of which lr
been exoond^'i ;n -n; visible'public in

prpvciirjUs, ai; unifions of «fluch are m

;:ccoun*ed fdr in ah) vn»y. Ibis is tl
work of the i : na nc ai Board, the men
1 era of which 'ire li. K. Scott, Goverra
of tiid'State Ni^-s G. Parker, Treasure
and iv II.' ci'" :n Attorney-Genera
-(Jbhcmbid 1'h ena, 1E& ,

The North Carolina Election.
WlSffDfGTOX, August I", \ !«? ..

ceived herc from the Goyew . Nor
.Carolina.in response, to a ivquest for

py of the certificate of eiect; .: trot-

tho'Secretsry w thai S*says; ".Tin
result of the e'-ctiüa wii. n'otb1 of ul."
made known unt^ V^crthe'Speàkeroi lh<
House assures i'll the returns in the p es

en ¡e of .both branches of lae Legislature
widen does not convene until the third
Monday in November. . There are some

rafiot counties yet to bc heard from, ex

cent partial returns. Tiie most heard
£ om ar« semi official, and it is pretty sat
isfhctoruVascertained thal Caldwell's mn
jority will range from 1/'^ *o 2,.rifK).
'Signed, T. Ri Caldwell.

£irA negro, named Jessie Johnson,
attempted to poison twenty-six petsons-j
monv of them young ladies belouging>to
the elite of Greensboro, N. C., societ*j%
by poisoning the ice cream. Tho party
was in attendance upon the commence-

ment of Rev, Mr. Fontain's F*nma»e
Academy, at ReidvilJe. None of then

bave yet died, but thc physician «ay

¿hat srreral of them v- lil not recover. I

That Mythical " Armed Force.'*

In February, 1869, the General Assem¬
bly passed a resolution authorizing thc
Governor to ann and equip a company of
one hundred men for thc defence ' of the
State. Under this resolution a body of
constabulary was organized, and a large
sum of aioney was expended. There'be-
ing no further use for the " armed fprce,"'
if'there ever was any. it was suppclsed.-to
be disbanded. It appears, however", .that
since the first of November last, $82,423.-
-30 have been drawn from the State Treas¬
ury on account of this very armed force
this huge disbursement being made, as

Justice Willard of the Supreme- Court-
says, " in a year when no necessity for a

aort on tho part-of the State to military
force is known to have existed, and when
die resources of thc State arc inadequate
tx meet the current, expensesjaf the gov¬
ernment, orto provide for a" proper ad¬
ministration of justice."

For our own part, wc do- not believe
that the Armed Force is in existence. We
believe that the money was corruptly used,
by Governor Scott in staving oft the im¬
peachment resolutions last winter. The
list of persons who received the money
tells the tale only too plainly :

J. Mooney, (unknown). - $25,545 00
D. H. Wilson, (unknown) - 12,500 00
P. .1. Moses. Jr.. SpeaVer
. Houie of Representatives, 11*000 00

>.l T,<-.rgett. (unknown) - 10,600 00
R. B Elliott, colored member

of Congress. 10,500 10
John B. Hui bard Chief of the
Sute Co.isM-dary 5,866 00

Employees of (he Adjulant-
GencrhVs bfiico - - - 1,015-'

S. i J Höge, ex-Congressman,
ex-Judge, ¿cc. - - - - 1,000 00

H. G. Worthington, Höge'»
luw partner, : - - - 090 GO

Major Louis Merrill, Fourth .
?

United States Cavalry, Bre¬
vet Lieutenant Colonel LTni- .

ted liâtes Ai tay, - - -

.
500 00

Rottest 'Smalls, colored State
Senator from Beaufort Co. - 500.00

C. L. Anderson, Assistant Ad«-
iutanjt Genera!, - - CSU 00

Greenville and Columbia Rail- -

roaJ Company] - - - - 316 25
T. Sullivan, (unknown) - - 321 00
J..* Kennedy; (unknown) - - 300 00
V.R. Eivers, colored Represen-*

tau*ve from Edgefieid Co. - -300 00
E. Cain, colored Representa¬

tive from Abbeville Co. - 270 00
Rev. Wm. M. Thomas, colored

Representative from Colle-
ton County, - - - 125 GO

F. J. Maddocks, colored Rep¬
resentative from "Collerón
Countv, ------- 125 00

R. W. Cousart, Radical Rep¬
resentative from Lancaster
County.. 100 00

Sanil. J. Keith, colored Rep-
resentative from Darlington
County, -------- 100 00

J. A. Green, Radical Senator ' '

from Orangeburg Chairman
Senate FtnaikeConiiuititee,-- -. 100 00

Dr. Fatten,. .
66 66

John Lilly,. 60 00
C. D. Lowndes,. 50 00
M.W.Allen, ----- 50 00
W. J. Whipper, colored Rep¬

resentative from Beaufort,
Chairman House." Finance
Committee, .---*-- 4800

South Carolina Railroad Com¬
pany, - r - - - - 10 65

C M. Wilder, 19 60
D. A. Jones, - - - -. r - 16 25
F. Y. Harper,. 13 50
C. H. Greene,. 10 50
John C. Dial,. 5 89

Total, $82,423 ZO

So the Speaker of the House gets $11,-
000. Congressman Elliott gets ..j'lU.üOO.
Chief Constable Hubbard gets $5,866;
Ex Congressman Huge yets §1,000. Meiu-

[ bera of the Legislature get from §500 to
$48. Unknown persons, presumed to be
men of straw, receive sums ranging from
£25,545 to 8300. What did these men-
i be real men-do for this money ? ls
Moses, or Höge, or Elliott, or Whipper,
or Worthington, a member of the 4-nned
(bree? We do not believe a word ol it.
They have now tho opportunity of ex¬

planation. Let each man of-them come

forward and show what service, if lionet
service, he ha- rendered. But they can't
dd it. They will a .ii in trembling thc
vigorous prosecution which will prove, by
iii- record-, who was the briber and who
wore thc bribed. .

j. tn Columbia ir ¡a universally. be)icvc:l
that nearly all iii« ''Armed force" expeh
dir uros iras consumed in briber}1. And,
with the names ami ligares before tb'-m,
it is bni'd lo see how any sensible'person
can reach a different conclusion.- Charles¬
ton JXews.

Thc ivu-Klux Crusade.

Deputy UnitK1; States Marshal John
tlubbani h ' << raiding through Ches¬
ter-County ;¡: íearí-li ol imaginary Ku
Klux und.Mibstahtian'ccsatid iinl< »ge, and
distinguishing bim by insulting vt mien
and abusing little children, whom he drag
^r-d from ííi'-ir eradles and trundle beds on

pretense of looking for Ku Klux. A: thc
i liSuse of a Mrs. Ferris, near Turkey Creek,
the door «ras violently burst open and the

I lock broken, while lîife lady herself was of

j Sering bim fhe key1 and begging him not
to break in the'door Another place visi*
:ed vafr thc phmtation of William Cárter,
which is rented by two.young men, Calvin
Ch ilk ; nd George Carter. Both ol' these

j men w< re absent from home on tilt- night
of the raid. Their house was broken into

land searched; and when they returned
I h ihie in thc moniing they found th.it sev

j en quilts, four counterpanes, three paira of
! pantaloons and three v>-sts had been sto
len and ?:t-;",!'"l oir. As a supporting force
to the expedition, Hubbard had along Co-
nimbus Cranford; Giles Good and iíül
Palmer, three öf thc most notoriously in
famous and lawless negroes m die country.
After the*}' were relieved from duty on

Wednesday morning; and while they were

retorning'home, they took occasion to call
it thc house of .Mrs. Piv-s Estes, whom
they insulted and threatened with their
loaded guns. From here they passed to
«ie residence of Mr. E. JJ. R »bins, and,
lu! gentleman being away from home,
hey attempted to go into his yard. When
ordered by his daughter not to do so, they
insulted her and leveled their guns af lier.
A detachment of cavalry, ander oom

mond of Lieutenant .E. 6. Godfrey, was

assisting the doughty.marshal on this raid,
and thc Chester"Reporter, which publishes
the above détails, aids: "In *justice, to
Lieutenant E. S. Godfrey, who was in
command ol' tho cavalry, and whom we

know and respect a* a gentleman, we are
assured by our informants that the soldiers
had noding to do with the breaking open
>t doors, throwing sick children about, &c.
Lieutenant Godfrey, we aro sure, would
neither do anything of thia kind himself
nor would he suffer it to be done by any
one under his command. Hubbard was in
command of this expedition-the cavalry
v/ere only along so as to give thc civil
authorities assistance in case any should
be heeded-and upon Hubbard rests thc
whole responsibility for everything."

THE THIEVES IX TROT?BI,E.-Th*» head
thieves in Columbia are in trouble. If we
?ay judge from what is transpiring in
''olunibia before the courts, and the disclo-
. nres recently made by men who are in po-
s .ions to know, we may at ¡east hope that
tb'-don of thieves in this State is ina
f .ir way io be punished. The attempt,
by mandamos, to compel Secretary Car¬
duzo to affix his seai to more conversion
bonds, has brought forth from that func
tionary a manifesto in which ho exposes
some of the rascalities of the Financial
Board. He shows that six million of
fraudulent, bonds have been used already,
and hence be de-äines to seal any more

unless compelled by tho courts. On the
"showing made by the Secretary of State
and his counsel, 'ho '-..url refused the
mandamus. Enough Has been established
to warrant the belief that some of the
omefs* thieves in Columbia can be crimi-
nailv convi.T'c-.l before 'he courts. Efforfs
are being maue tö that end.. We trust
they may be successfully prosecuted, ami
that the guilty parties maybe convicted
und franiíerwffl* from their present quar¬
ry - io 'he penitentiary, where they can

isé themselves cracking stones lest' d
ol Ü* iing the people's money,-r-iu/i^s-J,
tree Star." .

. J

THE ADVERTISER.
Edgefield, S. C., Aug. «2, 1872.

The Hui. W. JD. Simpson's Railroad
'

:> A ig11-
>a an'hitcJBbi&^r.l concise commu¬

nication, oar;?'tlló'v-( itisci), Pr. M. W
Ahuoy.'sets fo^ßi thc views of the-Hon.
W..D. Simpsôçt pfJßaureüs',- in regard to
the building of the long talkcd-of Rail¬
road from Spartanburg to this place and
beyond. Col. Simpson's plan, in our

opinion, is unmistakably clear and feasi¬
ble. Wo hope that all interested will
read and consider it well.- And by all
means in thc world-by love of money,
by love of progress and civilization, by
love of country and tho common weal-
the CorrrbTrrtorV'bT the 'Tfo'acT already"
chartered from Spartanbur^ tn- Aiken.'
'should take thc snseestion nt once into

their heads, thefr hearts,- and thoirhands.
and-forthwith devise some steps towards
the htdldbier of our Railroad. Gentle¬
men, to work.

Th* Mtoekevites and the Bowenites.
Tn Charleston the Radicals are fishtin*

"finn* themselves like a parcel of fierce
and -merv do-rs. They aro divided in*o
'wo factious, hatine; each other with dead
Uv hatred. The one faction is headed bv

Sheriff "lackey ; the other, ethe more do
eont.of, the two, wo lvdieye) by the noto¬

rious-Bowen. On Thursd-j-v last, these
factions held two distinct. PonvpnMons-
the Maclear* id Militnrv Hall, an?? tho
Bowens in Hibernian Hall-<or <bo pur¬
pose of sending Delccnt.es to the State
Convention in Columbia. '

The Maokeyrtes, even amone thom
selves, were noisy, turbulent and vulgar:
The Bbwenirès were more quiet and uni¬
ted.« Ea^h Convention appointed a full
set of dpipettes-fliehteen in number
Mackey heads bis delegation, and Bowen
heads his. Delaney, the negro Maior.
was temporary Chairman of tho Mackey
Convention, and at the close of it, de¬
nounced Sheriff Mackey as a scoundrel
who was endeavoring to cheat the ne¬

groes out of their rights.
And to day (Wednesday) .both these

delegations will appear in Columbia, and
claim seats in the Convention. And then
and there it is to bc hoped they will ficht,
it out-until not a shred, hair or toe-nail
of either party shali bc left to disgrace
the State further.

Greeley Items.
A " Wall street man" writes that it is a

mistake to suppose that Wall street is

opposed to Greeley. He says that Com¬
modore Vanderbilt, the heaviest operator
in the street, goes for Greeley; and so

does Daniel Drew, tlie Methodist specu¬
lator, and so does Anthony Dimock, the

great steamship, owner, and the boldest
of all the young operators on the stock
Exchange; aud so do Davenport, and
Van Schaickfand hundredsof other bulls
and bears.
The Hon, Galusha A. Grow, for twelve

year9 Republican Congressman from the
Wilmot district of Pennsylvania, «nd
the Speaker of the House during hi9 last
term of service, has formally repudiated
Grant and d'-c'iarcd for Greeley. Mr.
Grow's record us one of tue earliest, most
earnest and most consistent Republicans
has given him an unquestionable right
to rank* with" thc ablest and purest- lead¬
ers of his party.
Tlie veriêrabje Jame's Watson Webb, of

New York, has written a letter in favor
of his old antagonist Greeley.'
Thc names of three Democrats were

called from tonVustones ami 'made to flo

duty at a Wisconsin Grant meeting.
A fond father in North Carolina, who

has rejoiced in the advent of uiiie daugh¬
ters, recently had his firs' son born to

him, and signaled the event by naming
him Horace Greeley.
Ex-President Andy Johnson made a

speech at Nashville, on tho 17th, to about
throe thousand poople. .It did not vary
much from his Knoxville speech, though
more elaborate. He referred to thc gen¬
eral preference fur military men for

office, and warned U:e popple against it
as ul' evil tendency ; and while speaking

j of amnesty asked amnesty forJiimself.
It i> inferred from this that he desires
thc nomination for Congress for tu a State
at large.
John Morrissey is ottering to-bet that

Greeley will carry New York, without

counting tho vote of either New York
eily or Brooklyn. Ila nlso blfiirs to bet
that Greeley will have fortyJo spare in
the electoral College.
Wm. J. Gillingham, President of ibo

Republican Invincibles nf Philadelphia
has resigned li is office and declares fur
the honest wood-chopper, ls this thing
never gol uig to stop ?
Grant is ready to clasp hands across

tho bloody chasm willi the ex-rebel who
will vote for him. But he i< disgusted
at the thought of Greeley doing sucha

tiling.
Colonel W. it. Myers, of Charlotte,

North Carolina, who entertained Secre-
! tary Boutweil when in that placo on uh
recent stumping tour, hos now repudia¬
ted Grant und declared his intention to
vote for Greeley.;
Ex-Governor John C. Edwards, of

Missouri, now nearly eighty years of

age, ana ;ui ultra Democrat, nus written
a lotter to Colonel Peter Saxe, of Califor¬
nia, winch gives a most sensible view ul
thc situation. Ho says: "I am against
all banks, all iironopofies, all subsidies,
any and ail tariffs, high salaries and
heavy fee bills, and in favor of direct tax-

ntion. With nil this, I have no trouble'in
supporting Greeley. In a desperate tight,
wo should pick up thc best club to beat
our enemies over the head."

The Charleston News Changing its
Locale.,

Our spirited and popular cotoinporary,
the Charleston Àç"\v, has removed from
its locale on East Bay to No. 19 Broad
Street, the busiest and most frequented
portion oj" lije city. The AVif* is a power
in our State, and we hops tile chango may
only add to ¡Ls already admirable' capa¬
bilities and opportunities. "

Tlie S. Cf Medical Association.
" The Transactions of the S. C. Medical

Association," at its Annual Session of

1872-superbly printed by Walker, Evans
A Cogswell, of Charleston-now lie upon*
our table. Wo are pleased toreceive it,
and shall look through it with much
interest. '

..

->--.^r-.-

Catalogue ol' Erskine College.
We acknowledge the receipt ol' a new

Catalogue Of Erskine College, at Due
West. This pamphlet is beautifully
issued by the Presbyterian Steam-Power
Printing Office of Duo West. The nam-1
ber of pupils during thé pa^t session was

74. In tho Senior Class wo notice tlie
name of T. J. 0. Holloway, and in the
Junior Class, that of S. P. Mathews, both
of Edgefield.
ß*3-Ä negro named John Mitchell,

confined in jail at Covington, Tonnessee,
for attempting to outragea young lady
and nearly killing her iii the attempt,
was takeu from thc jail last Thursday
night by a party of citizens, who over¬

powered the jailor, after a (Jospcrate re¬

sistance, and shot Mitchell. He was a

desperate character, having killed two
mon wthin the pastyear and succeeded
in eluding the officers until his last out¬

rage.
'

The Columbus finn learns that
Mr. Prank Goldsby while attempting to
shoot Mr. Zach Anglin, near Geneva, or.

Southwestern Railroad, on Wednesday
last, accidentally killed his own mother,
W,ho rushed between the parties, to pre¬
vent thc shooting. A sad affair truly.

An Important Law Case.
In our notice on Saturday of t

tion before Judge Melton, at Co!
in tho case ol'V. J. Tobias ct ux
L. Hi Pievens, Executrix* et al
the Charleston -Courier of.the VJ
"ailed-to say that tho gréai ques
tho', discussion Mvav tur,yalhlit
judgment .confessed in hi¿ liratf
die late C.'or.Rekens tia money*
from the separate estate of hil
Upon th&J«questiori Judge Mcltr
mated an impression favorable
judgment, though carefully with!
an opinion that would comrïiit h
(«use this was not a hearing on the
His question, as it comes up" Uvth
is entirely new in the Courts
..State, ,though»it.has. arisep an<Lbo
judged )T\ England by Lord HaT
and in the United States Court by
Story.
The arch ment of Mr. You'mai

spoken of in the highest praise fe
oughness of preparation, being ?

indy irtterostine; and exhaustive
subject. At tho clrtsp, hfe rccciv
frcelvspMfen comm'endationofthn
and thp "Bar. î neindine tho npposini
<el. who did nóthesltatetn admitil
foroeand almost. ?eonehwIvenpsQ.
conceded tlmt'the property,-wh Ut
mained lairs orreinal for"*, narr

bracelet oi* necklace of .-diamonds
under tilctostimnny produced, thf
opoarate e«<fnte. but they contendí
whpn sho herself convorted it ml<
PV rmd d el -yored the-mon-ov ; to tn
bnnd. and ho received jt as a loa;
hpfore doing so, executed his . deer
eure the same to'a trustee for her, a

livered it on receiving the money
his marital rights attached and th
arate estate was lost. ,(

'.
Mr! Youmans is about to rem

Columbia where all who know bis
ble pérsonal qualities and have fe
wonderful fullness of his profés
preparation and knowledge, will
und expect lor him a prosperous t

sional career. .
1 "

Prosperity and Peace,
A Greenville correspondent <

Charleston jfews, under date of th«

noticing the session of the U. S.
says:

Judge Br^an and Daniel Hoi:
Esq , of the United States.Coürt,' al
in our city on Tuesday, '6th'inst,
were cordially welcomed.- -Thocou
kindness and. catholicity ef theso.g
men have made them very popula
theirarrivtil was ámiéip'atea by ou
ple.with great delight. -They are

versal favorites, ana I hoard a gentl
well qualified to judge, say "Th
man in South Carolina could, in
times, fill the oliico .of. United
judge so .wisely and welland give
satisfaction as Judge BryiftV'
Wednesday the court organized ar

juries, grand and petit, were-all ar

ed, and on Thursday tho judge deli
a charge or great ability and eloqu
«nd containing the noblest scntimc
patriotism ann virtue.
He said, first, that he congratulate

people on the superb agricultural
pects; that the fleida all smiled'in 1
ness, and that they laughed with
full and exuberant harvests.
Secondly, that hè congratulated

that peace and harmony wore previ
'to such an extent in tho up-country
that tho two races were uudorstai
each other better and CO-opërnting
candidly for Hie country's good, alie
thus each adjusts itself to its own w

necessities and capacities, would
hoped, bring a llood-tide of prosp
to our land.
Thirdly, that now that Mo public

timent that rules thc world had bru
the whole courttry to one common

form, and that nil"parties harinomV.h
granting tho same- civil and polj
privileges to thc white and colored
tile whole negro question was now s

rest-was and should bc no more bi
thc public mind, but that all now sh
address themselves to the building i

the country and restore it to its foi
prosperity.
J Fourthly., he dwelt with great n<
and fullness on the value ol' good
ernment-thc oblications of all citi
to promote it; that if not main ta
anarchy, confusion on and ruin W1
follow; insisted that we wüst have a

ter government Jhnn we now have,
that every man, whiteand colored, shi
unite to this end.

Fii'tlily, he commended thc Un
States Government for, repealing al
lorna! revenue laws except on liquor
tobacco- two luxuries often pcrnic
and rainiOuS to men.

I twas an excellent charge,, îvilcc
crediton both his head und heart

- - «- -

For tho Advertiser.
Mn. EniTOlt: I have always thor

that uotlinig could make a neighborli
more desirable, attractive and pleat
than good roads. Not only our prb
roads, but our public highways, are

many places nearly iiupassablo, part:
:

.. in the clay country. This sho
:.. » bc so. Thc crops are pow laid
thc overseers of roads are waiting ord
laborers arc abundant and atleisure,
why not have thc raids put in order
fore we commence our fall work?
Your humble servant served .as ll

Commissioner for a number of ye¡
and his plan was to have all the hoi
called out in August, and have thc ro

weil worked by side-ditchingandtim
lng the dirt in the middle of the ro

By following this plan, Iiis roads w

always in filio order, aud a pleasure
thc whole traveling community.
If we mistake not tho Commission

receive compensation? How abouti

pay, when they do nothing?
OLD COMMISSIONED

How to Fill thc .Bloody Chasm.

Senator Schurz delivered an able u

dress, Saturday night; to thc' Germans
Chicago, the mass of the German popa
tion being present. He'reviewed thc j
lit ¡cal situation, showed that thc mis?!
of the Grant -party was ended, stigmátia
its corruptions, its violations ol'law, a

¡Ls unjust policy towards the South, a

maintained that the Liberal parly u

now lae only true party'of national refoi
and-.regeneration. In referring toM
'South, he said :

" If it is necessary to lüj. the blom
chasm, aa Mr. Bout well said; lipïbr» pea
can be restored, let us throw thu Grs
parly into it, [great applause;] with tl
thieves and those who have violated tl
Constitution and thc.laws, with those wi
have violated their official oaths and pro
tituted their office to personal ends/wii
those who have held the highest offices
the Government in order to secure the
personal welfare; What can induce us 1

reject the hand extended1-by the Bouthei
people? Should wc not take it and I
glad ? I do not deny that there have bee
Ku Klux in the South .within thc pas
five years, but what is alleged bf tlier
now is not true. What was done yen
ago should not bc urged against Hiern non

The cry against, them should cease. I
any Ku Klux did exist, they would ceas
the moment an honest Government wu

given to tho South. The reasons tin
Grant men urge why we should sustidi
the Administration are ab'mt these : Lc
corruption alone-it is ol' no consequence
Ictus reject these proffers of the South-
they are not dictated by loyalty all wc
ask is. that you give us further control ol

the Government; the country needs it."
In conclusion, the Srmator addressed

himself particularly to his audience as

Germans. He said thoy had come to-this
country lo enjoy the privileges of person¬
al liberty, and they would never submit
to become the willing and base in 'tru
mcrrts of centralization. His heart was

gladdened by tho position his fellow-coun¬
trymen had always retained', in the war

ol' the rebellion they had fought side by
side with their native-bom brethren to

preserve tho Union, and a&v ¡hey again
stood in the iront of tho phalun* thal
sought lo (secure the Welsings which the
bloody war bad vouchsafed. They were

the sons freedom, and would not' be¬
come tho willing tools of any despot, no

matter what pretext was alleged'to hold
them in bondage.
CT On tho Í8t)i/Mr* $ 8¡ Williams;

living near Rldgo Spring, shippod the
fi i st bale of new cotton* tb Augusta, con-'
Signed to Messrs. Warren, Wállacri rifc'
Co. Wo have not ascertained the price
received. j*

%$tí"Í8f£^dvei'tiser.
Mn. E^p^ARailvoail from Aiken

via Eddffi(fy>Jí¿jmd Ninety-Six to

Laureus.CÍ-lf., is practical ile ami easy.
IIonv,%'.-l£pShnpson, our former rcp-

roseutófiye in Qjmgress, whom wo all

ñ.iM0¿éy reputetionSit lc:v;t, has devised
a pl$TÍór i)iul^n^tî»^ o;id v. hielt seems
praclícaible anti easy, provided the citi¬
zens of lUje country through which the

road is to pasip*8^enold of the matter

earnestly. He requests that it be made
kivown to the citizens of»Edgeiield, -arui
I thus present it, Mr. Editor, through
Üier¿oíuraUs bl ydur paper. i p il
' it" is ^nowrt that nearly^every fand
holder along the,linejias a lar^ suy^us
of real estate upon wh ieh ho is\pay ing
almost rúi'noüstaies. Now,.4he^lrtn isp j
that éàch land-holàet 'alnrfg' thô ltnè, ten
;mile,s out each way, subscribe nno-fifth,'
or one-fonrini/äjl ctrvumsrtancos'sUftlirtn-
der.necessàry, oï'Îiis-Tmid, . at áboirt:twt>-
tfiirds of its value;- with the privilege of
Tedeeftaing it when the road is finished.
If not redeemed, it will go as BO > many
shares of stock in the road:''Now it is
beliei'ed that aíong the line <*f roadr'»eaI1
estáte would be increased nt value at
least fifty par cent;,- and ip some instan-,
ces a hundred per cent. ; VHK
Thia idea will encourager raen,to sobr.

scribe, as,.instead of. beiny-losers, in» the
transaction they would be gainersi Every
.person so subscri.bin«, wou]dr after the.
stock; is taJf.en,.mak-e trtlo.and surety,'
upon, which-, >with, thesoad,, bonds;.Y*oul4
bo issued, on.mort^ges of fbe real estate
with the road ;/and.,j,t ia. believed .upon]
thimplan any amount,of moneycould be
raised in «mi York' or other nlace^..
.Uponsuch a. basfs {here, is no doubt

but that'the moneycould be obtained, as

there is no security in the-wroV-ld equal tb
mortgage' on real estate. The'1 bonds
would be payable in five and ten years.
Subscribers of.land would not even bo
disturbed in tho'uso ahd cultivation'Of
tho land subscribed before the expiration
of the mortgage, Ind at that' time every¬
one would have the privilege of redeem¬
ing at original aseesSed'valne. Henee it
would seem to fee a money making'op¬
eration in case of 'redemption; Those
not seeing propeB. U> redeem would of-
course have their lands sold, and thereby
hold so much stock in the road.
There seems to bo hut one difficulty*

in the plan, and that is the taxation upon
these lands; but surely the -Legislature
could bo induced to release so much of
real estate from taxation as would buiîd
tho rond. Legislation is intended for the
general good, and to release so jnr.eh
real estate as would build suqh arpad,
would benetit thc entire State, although
it might interfere with some local inter-
*»sK Ilene; the conclusion is that thc

Legislature could be induced to release
from taxation said lands for a. period pl
five years ; or say the State shall con¬

tribute thus much to the building of the
road. '

I havo, fellow-citizens, attempted to
make this communication as short as

possible. It contains no complication.'
Thc maítér is plain and' easy to bo seen

by all men Then lei us talk l t over "arid
canvass it, and when we- have done so,
let us appoint meetings in Aiken, at Pine
House, at Edgelleld 0. H., at Pleasant
Lane, at Trnpp's Mills or Lake's Store;
at Ninety Six, at Waterloo, and at Lan-1
cns C. IL '

These meetings shall be held all on the
same day, so that wc shall have simul¬
taneous action. Boolui shall be opened
at each jibloo of meeting, and at cacb
¡ilace of meeting an Agent shall be ap¬
pointed to tnu erse the line in his depart¬
ment to complete the subscription if
needs be. , . >

Then, fellow-citizens, let us go to work,
immediately, andput jrito operation the.
only praclicaule.plan of building a road
for us, and'thus make ourselves a thri¬
ving and prosperous people.

I traveled the route from Laurens C.
H. via Ninety-six, on thc 15th and 16th
inst*., and I believe from my observation
that (lieré is not au easier runte on which
to build a road in the Slate, and thc line
is júst Tu* miles.
I respectfully f-ubnut these views to

your careful i-r-nsideralion.
M. \Y. A UN KY.

For thc Ail\ei;t¡M-r.
Trihute of Hesket.

Pill ing the recent session ol'lhe Edge-
field Baptist Sunday School Convention,
held at Pry Creek Church, on the 2d
inst.; Hov iii Broaddus 'submitted the
following Preamble and Resolution:
.WIIKKKAS, It has pleased God to tike

from earth, since our last meeting, our

worthy hrofhor, A. G. TURNEli,-Super¬
intendant of the Granitevillè Sunday
School, who was brutally rnurdorwd on

the night of the 8th of November last,
f Tlicr 1'orc liexolvetl, That wo do hereby

attest our appreciation of his worth as a

faithful, conscientious, laborious Sunday
School worker, and an humble disciple
ol' Jesus, who, though not personally,
known to most of.UM* w¡<s yet well ixv

ported of among us for his works' sake,
and shared with us in the toils and privi¬
leges pf this p-eat cause; and that, while
we mourn over his untimely and tragical
end, wc how with .submission to thc will
of the Great Une who has. permitted it
thus, but who " Booth ail things well.- j
Eulogistic addressds were dellverod in

connection with tho foregoing Besolution
by Btw. B. M. Talbert, B. C. Bryan, fl»,
liroaddus, R. J. Towel, D; D. Brimson,
G. \V. Bussey and J, Connelly.: *'[
The lïçsolution was then unanimously

adopted. As was also the following.;
Resolved, That those ,Resolutions, bo

published in the EdgcJield Advertiser,
and 'hat tho Secretan' 'furnish a copy to
the family of 'the deceased,' '

T. H. CLARK, Seo'ry.

TJic Bankrupt TAW.
From thc Yorkyille Enquirer. ,'

Mr., EDITOU As doubla iavo beti: ox

pressed as. to thc extent ot thc,, relict u;.,
lorded Ly*the bankrupt act of. 1S67, and
thc several amendments thereto,, I .'deem
it proper to make tho foHowing statement
The amendment to the act; approved

.10th June, 1872; allows to the bankrupt
all the property exempted by Alni liuvs of
each Stale, of.furpp i|( lisljl, in a&Jition to,
the five hundred dollars worth of prpperty
allowed under the original aqt.

This gives to each bankrupt, iii fins
State, two thousand dollars' worth of prop
erty, to wit: One thousand dollars' worin
"f real estate, and one thousand dollars
worth ol'personal estate. After th bank
runt lias been discharged I h is property be
tomes his absolute estate to¡ dispose, of as
ho chooses, either by salo, gift, devise, or
olherwise.

ti i.3 not liecessarv, as has beeb suppa*
cd, that the estate o'f tho person applying,
shall pay fifty pea- cont of ail his debts;
but if tho estate winch comes to the hands
oí thc assignee is sufiicieiilto uay.lifty per
cent, of his individual debts, contracted
since 1st Janqary; JfiGfy eyclusjve ¿f Uie
debts contracted before that- time, he is
disclmrgod from nil his debts. Il'it is not
sufficient, still ho Ss discharged, from nil
individual debts contracted before- that
time, and ¡rom ají ais security debts,
whether contracted before, or after that
time, leaving nothing to Se paid -but bis
individual debts contracted after''1st Jah-
uafy, 1 S(39.

A I WM. I. CLAWSOÍÍ,
- '. Eegister in Ranh-uptcy.
-^-.-s

;£?r* Dr. J. S. W| Duncan, a prominent
citizen of Barnwell, S. C., died suddenly
at his residence last Friday morning. He
was near seventy1 vrjars rif ago, and had
lived In Barnwell ¿il his life. j '

-,^r_^___.

DSOBTKD this'Sw/Vin tho 20lh of .luiT

f|A Fm J;ND.

ope of a glori
ons immortality, un tho 25th July, 1872,
Mrs. S. C. HOLSTQN, wife of Mr. WIL-
T*ON Hc^sTCw; in'tfle torty-ninth yeal- of
her age.
i She.'cwbraced religion-carly in life.
bmf jéipí?id die;j5aptiKt¡Church, and was
"aclevotedanciconsistent Christian. Quiet
and unassuming, hcr:s was that religion

?ffl'itfrim BB1wmrff^m^^rm-'im-
fashion, of *a R^s^rional life,, imf a í'Ufo
tried with Christ in God a religion of
the heart, iririt bornJ among" oÜtWaftl or/-J
sorvaneesj'but 'through onward convie-:
tions,. qn bended lavee,, l.njihadudicliarri-
bcr, and with the prayer of the penitent
it shone in tlift dying saint,' lighted hp
by the%loriou« probiiees of .the ' Gospel:
Ser's was a life of patient continuance in
Veil doing, and by libral though unos-

,, For more than a yeaftprevious to her
death she was, by reason of her affliction,
called to pasa through trials-most severe.
.She continuo^,to. 8£pw,weaker and weak-
; er, but riot à murmur ^Scapeo* her lips.
About ttoAteeks' pr'eVious'fo her1 death,
''after all hope of recovery was gou.e, she.
seemed to have come, to Wieland, Beulah,,
the lovely ätiÖ joyful borders of heaven,
so beautifully «desoribe« hy Btmyon in

I'his Plbjmra'et:Progress, las a delightful
low land io ,whicji the .soft .breezes of
kCanaah come. ; where

'

thr dying, .saints
eohVoe 'themselves for a season where
they hear'continuaily the Bingi np; ofhirds,
and see the flojwers anpearin the earth,-,
and hear tm?''volco oTttíe turtle in the
land'rwhëre tB*-sm* BhirJeth night'and
day.' .. .: -<>¡ . r .-

.;

It was the. privilege, of ¿be; .writer of
this sketch to r staucTby the "bed-side of
thiS'dyingiflaint, and seeher countenance
kindle with unearthly smiles. She could
shout pfáises^to tho blessed. Saviour
"who giveth us the vlciorv." She ctiTlecf
her family around-her", and madethém
all .promise t° meet her in heaven. -Some
bf her children, are not Christians, and
this seemed to-be tho' onlyT8hadow"on'
her mindi- But-hSr strong faith-' Mehifd
even to overcome this. In her exhortar
tion tq her,three sons, whoare.out of thc
ark of saïexyv' sue said "You can obtain
religion if yen will-seekmr it ; yotumist'
seek flojrit; God will make you seok.for.
lt"., .She prayed for. them until .quite
exhausted. Who'cnn brit'beriete that
.tbisHtrbhgfaith Krirrthese earnest prayers*
wUL:bo answered in-.»the -salvation of
those precious boys, thongli i£ tarry long.,
and though it may take alfliétions and
death to bring it about. ';

She continued in this happy state of
mind, lier-lite, ganging as it were upon a

thread, realizing in her suffering that
fellowship 'with the suffering Saviour,
iii the tullness and sufficiency of the
promises, tho «ssprances. of Iiis grace,
the strength of his/siistaining arm.

- It is thus tho- perfuihe of Jesils'- love
tills the spit1 when it is crushed and bro-,
ken. The aromatic plant, mustbc crush¬
ed ; theare' must be submitted to the fur¬
nace, the pebblo cut and polished, and
tho fragrance, the splendor, and the fair
colors.arc brought out."
This leaf,'this stonc-^-it is thy heart-
It must be crushed' by pain and smartw
It must be .cleansed by sorrow's art,-
Ere it will yield a fragrance sweet,- ;
Ere it will sMine a jewel nieet
To lay before thy dear Lord's feet. '

.She thus passed away, without a strug¬
gle, and on her cold marble face rested a
calm sweet expression like bright rib¬
bons of rainbow on the storrfl-cíoúd that
has passed oyer.

j Husband, children and friends many
truly sit at thc tomi) of the beloved one,
filled with thc spirit of pious hope,' aud
sins ??

*' Yet again -we hope to meet thee,
When tl»e day ol' life is fled ;

There in heaven witii joy to greet thee,
Where no farewell tear is shed."

OOMM FC ROTAL.
AUGUSTA, Aug. 20:

GOLD-^BtiyingatlläandsellingatllS.
COTTON"-Middling quiet at IA; low

middling, IS 1¡ receipts, 3, and sales 125
bales. . ......

RACON-Clear Sides, ll|@lli; C. R.
'

Sides, Iii® HA; Shoulders, 8j@9; Hams'
15(avl6; Dry Salt Sides, OA^.10; D. S.
Shoulders, 7.
CORN-»White-by car load, 90@i)2i ;

yellow, 80®821.
WHEAT-Amber, ¡fl 05<ó; 1 70 ; red,

Si <H>@ I 0,-) ; white, 81 70(à. \ 7'u
FLOUR-City Mills ave; frs 2* for su

perlino : tf!) foy extra; fd SO for 'family,
and A10 50 for fauov ; Western andCoun-
trv, $;\(«. ie, and dull.
"OATS-White and mixed, :>7J®G2i.

"Prince BdwanI Island, SI
.1'KAS-Wo quote at $1 25Çn] 50.'

Ed^eficld Female Institute.
Tim Exercises of this Schftol will be
resumen on tho first Monday in Septem¬
ber next. . .1
Torms, $12,00, Slß.OO and §20,00 nccord-

infr to grade, pei- Session-One-half pay-aide at tbecomrnencemont of the Session^-the other half at. tho,.coinjtoe^comaj^tof,
tho second quarter.

Miss M. K. JJ0BEY-, Principal.Aug2ui " sr . » -at *35

Eilgeiietd Male Academy.
WÏLB bo rc-operied on the JsO Mon-

drfy in Sept. next,
Terms, foi- all English brandics^per

session, ¿15,ilO ; Languages; S20-,00. Pay¬
able one-Half st tho he«ihrling, and half
in the middle of thfe session.
PumiSf will..bo received at. any time-

and'enarged for tuition till the'ehd of the'
session R: T.-MIN'S.,
Aug 21 [J »t; 35-f
-i-»-,-___-~.--

ASituation as Teacher in a School ,of
hlgtrtjrade'h'y a yrirtnc pentlèninn,4

«-a ffcaduatio of-'Oxford, .Gm Has'one
.year's cxpoçicnco in Tofieliyur. Best of
reference given. None need apply unless
stating terms.* Address J. A.:T.,'care of
J. L. Addison, Esq./nt this Omca
Aug 21 2t 36

, MILL iVOWCE.
THE Undemmind oner« for salo at hrs

Mill, ono milo North-west of Lotta.
FlV-E HUNDRED THOUSAND FEET
i.P LUMBER-n portion of which ls
wellseasoned*' ,Í>TMÍÍ

F. M. GIBSQN.
Aug 21 ' lin :',i)

TfHOR PEACHES,. TOMATOES,. &c!
.JO, have ti few left. Call early and get
your supply.' "O. F. CHÍIÁTHAMT
AUK. 21 1

< tf ' 35

TO THE PMSTERS.
mE tako'plcasure rn saying'that^vö
are now ready to hil all orders tor»

> -Bagging and Tiv±.
Wo also sell Second Handed BAG¬

GING very cheap.
CK. HENDERSON <fc BRO.

Çranitcvillc^S. C., Aug 14 4t 34.

A Carel !
E take groat plèasuro in announ¬

cing to our many frionds and patrons in
South Carolina, that w;e a.re now- nrepai'^d,
tooperrthe T"ull 'Prado with an avert jo
Stock of

' « '

1600 BARRELS FLOUR, .

STRICTLY GRADED,

Gnaräktijßd lo <"ive Satisfaction!
We will always sell at the lowest mar-

ket prices, r

In addition we will have on hand at all
times . j.--.o. '. ,- -. ti ... '\i > ?

Ample Stocks of Grain,
' And ' 1

Otter iProduce.
And also be pi-oparcd to £11 ordors for
ill .lines oft«..(jrROCERIEB, LIQUORS,
fcc, <fco>. j.
Thanking tho public 'fo# thqiliberal

patronage lier e'^ofor e bestowed, and so 1 i -

îltiggaconrtr^u^n^oif.fósame, weare

c ..) '^ÖBroadiStopeti-
.muva lbj ...AUGUSTA.-.GA,,:.

lAug 24 tf li j

lista, Ga., Anj Ö35

wnvii .

"

C. A. ROWLAND,
Cotton Factor

And

.GenficaLuomMssian ...Merchant,
Corner Jackson and Reynolds Streets,

" '
A tmVSTA, ÇÀ.

tommisson* <o*' ^eUing
Cotton $1,0© per Bale. ?

?"' Best BAGGING:and TIES for sale.

E. S. -HIMS will''give his personal at-,

-tention to theWeighing and Sampling of

Cotton. '

f Aug-21 :tf 3s-

¡HP
iso BUNDLESARROW andWAL-,
LIS TIES.-. (.'- .-

95 Bales Second Hand BAGGING,
' -Rolla Extra Heavy RAGGING, ,;

Orders solicited and satisfaction guar-

JAMES E." COOk.
; GranitevHle," S. C., Aug 21 2m35

BAGGINftM TIES
Mo';(^mmf$siöns. /

For Selling 'Cotton !
j

. ; i;1 AM now receiving a large supply of/
the best : :

BAGGIIW AI\ I> MES, t.

Which'I trill sèîl at:Augusta "prices. ..

I will also SELL! COTTON/*^tho
highest quotations,-Tree of any charge
for Selling. -

A share of the trade solieited. ) . .

At'mrJi L. G. S.WEARENGIN. *

Grardteville, Aug 2L
...

2m 35.,

'antied...

and Ties
At Augusta. Prices ! .

PARTIES in want of BAGGING and
TIES-arc respectfully informed that I
now have on hand full supplies
Bengal, Bornéo,- Donlïje Ànéiïôr aiul

John Demenis 2i aairî 2j BAGGING;
And all kind« pf IRON TIES,

Which 1 will sella!?'
Analista. Quotations,

As publHi-M in the daily papers of Au¬
gusta, andu itboxuauy charge for Freight
from thar eil y.

J. MUNROE WISE.
Pine gon*o Depot, Aug 21 tf 35

NQTIC- Í

-FROM this dato our Commissions for
Selling Cotton will be

" $a,0© PCP Bait-.
WARREN, WALLACE <fc CC?..

Cotton Factors.
Augusta, Ga.,.Aug'10, ti 34

Copartnership Sotfre.
THE UNDERSIGNED hçve'fertned a

Copartnership* for tho purpose oí con¬

ducting a WHOLESALE and RETAIL
BOOT, SHOE, TRUNK,. HAT and
CLOTHING BUSINESS, at No. ^89.
BROAD STREET, under thc firm name
ofGALLAHER&MULHER l-N. Thank
ful tr» our friends and the public for their
patronage in other departments of trade,
wo respectfully solicit a continuance of
tho -saino iii our new business.

. ., EDWP. Fi GALLAl IER,
.WM. RÄJLHERIN..

Aligúela, AHR. 21 lt 35

State of.South Carolina,
.KDGEFIELD. COt'^TT. .

jyynr/i <fit:ur OF puoii.vfK.
Bartley. M. Blocker ami SuiUh Blocker,

1 Plaintiffs," against" Abv.er P. Blocker,
Emily Douglas, Nancy Fiirmari, Char-
lottc G uernfu, David Strother; Julian
Stroth<H\ Ol cy Reid, Lucy Strother. Ab
exander Reid) Stewart Reid, Julia
Róid,.JorJíi R. Blocker, Emily Cox,
Nancy Cox and Mary Cox, Defendants,
Pétitionfor. Partition. ;.

Mary Cox, Defendants;.
You are hereby required tohppcarat

thc Court of. Probato, iq be holden at
Edgclicld Court House,

' for Edgclicld
County, on the 7th day of Oetober1, 1).-
1872; to show cause,- if any .>yoivcan, why?
tho Real Estate, described in tho petition,
liled Iii tlii.s»i\loh, shóiíld notbéilividcd,
dr sold, allotting td tub parties ih filterest
die«shaves to which thévave respectively
entitled. ".. .,t, , ¡
Given uudor my, hand and, seal, thid;

21st da5" of August, Al 1)., 1S7£ 1
D.L. TURNER,' J.K'C

Aug. 31 .- ! Gtï. Ú, 35

NEW Ai) V E KT'l8EMENÏ8.
School, of ¿ngiucfrúijí i \çfka\\m*
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA*

lectures B<-«i.r, October - Knut;
,S?rFor CnUlojjjesi address WM." WKKTKX-
BAKEU, LW.viUrj uf th l-'aculij, P,0..Uni>-crtl;y

,ur Virginia. CIIAV.Sr VKNAiri.K.
,, Chairman nf Taculiv.

-CASPAISX GMM FM 1072.
Aí»Miü> wanted for our Ctnipaigu opt*!*. Sell nt
Slyht. l'ny lOOjiîr ceuft piont. Now is
llie llmfc'.<Seud V "enc* \O* .peseripilvu Circoln«
ami Price Usu nf our Fin« Su. Engraving* ->f ail
?HIL» Caiclida i!., Campaign l¿ií'j¡.ij.inr(¡. Chnrts. 1 U><-
;t6<srm»li!>»|};rip-«, ''¡i'", Flay, and rvcryilüng mUo«l
.lottie linn*!. I*. '. 'I; -,.-r aV;, maje. J*nlt
«ornóle*seat Tor i:t<ldtat Uvocsat .j..ii?sí't.i:i),
il" l'aik Hoar. Xfl» Vori.-. ¡,

-

Thirty ii^yanil U-auUlul
tU-ik-us., O.-t Priou JJst of
Tl C. itUÜlAKÜS »\£ CO..
MTra, 4T Murruy St., X.Y.

$300 ÂÎ^0auÂ!h/AÂÏKRIK SAWING MACHINE CO., llafliilo, N. Y., or
Chicago, III. .

ArsKTVT .. Wnútc«'.«Agcnismnke nviretnnn-
leyafaurk fut vs than at snyihint; isl««. Busl-

4| ''Kl»' and jM-rmniii-nl. Pnrtcnlarj r.e.. G.
S^MOVAiCo., Fino. Art PMLiktr*. PorUiin'il, Mainr

CAMPAIGN
! [BASSES 2

SELTZER
¥lr

^

T lu Che nx I st ry pf Divine Provldcuoc
never produceil a rninernl water which ebmbiuea in
such pcrfecttofc iho qualiiiotor antlbllious tonic end
cathartic niedicino, as that of thc fecltzer Spa; arid
TAHIEANT'!) EtTr.avcs<T7XT.SEi/nnm APECIENT ls the
artiflcial «çouivalept of tba! great naturaî retacdy.

SOLD IÎY ALL DKUOQISTS.

i IM 11 ll ID For .-.nv casoar r.üihl, Blo-.I-
"( H BRllll mg.Itciiinar«jrUlcerate.!Piles
^ I Bl li IB ;HUT DEB'-';C-'3 PILE P.iotsi>>-

$1/ I .691111 ,a,!ito cur?- 11 !a preparedW rxiïrts«ly to cure thc Piles
and nothing else.. Sold by all liragglaui. Price, çi.Wi

Segais aud Tobacco.
FINE SEGARS,

3 Boxes Bgst CHEWING TOBACCO,
100 Lbs. ChoiceSmoking TOBACCO,
Just received and tor sale at

A. Á. CLISBY/S Drug Store,:
AUgl^ .*' || 34.''

Mt.- .:.:»"/ :: ti:,-... ;o

New Crop Turnip, Seed''!
JL Cl UL/ 'jüät teeeivwl and for salo at

.A, A; .CHJSBY'S- PRIIG STORE.:.
July 10, tf

tooi tani to the Public.
~{ wmï :% -0-

vi HE: Under#gpcd respectfully announce to their friends and the public
shat they ha'»#ow on hand and. for sale a

O F

"ioofi¡': snits;"USUÜMïmË~7 7 .ÍMfiVi.a .UV-

Which they pro'pps«.. SEtÚ^^S. LOW as aw.Hojige in Ney Tfarhv
Baltimore dr Charleston.'- q fog # ^«««»^ÄÖrtOy

Particular -attention..given" to,both' <teffBPJ6PÉIj^^Î^Û^ >'DEPARTMENTS-]- ¡* ¡g*«¡ fëfâffî ;; ,,...£ ^ ^
All Goods not as represented can be returned at our expense.
It is our inteittioa to please all wfcoAÎaTOf, .ti' wrih their

patronage. . - .. gu ^«*»>n -Un* J h J
: An inspection Woiiir Goods and Erices eèPMl^^egPf( "^Q"'^
M # (^LLA^"R & M&LHËÂÔi,

289 Broad St., l&agKàïâ-lX$a,
?j". Aug 2l>;-: .?"."-;' * ~ .: i^.;;^; '*5^|i

|;' ^
.

' tr''-'-. :, lulsiüj] ©fil ' -rüi .{ ^
: &Sá!9ÍQ WtäÜ'pVli \ kbaMhÜtäi^tf:,'? ''[¿lt

- Í-.I » .. »ö );tf -j .....J -..ï.u:

5QQ
r(.. fl ii i -n/ fbktyiàh tnoifttfr3äi!tt» ..ai .)..:

ii(fi[ jxft::¡u-«í»j lî IT¡ r>;'J ^ ^»y$«ij|Í ! .:;. I

. -
1"----;-rr*-t-T-r---TT~:ryl:;'|!.., g .. ... "TS

fed r.M: tff ?: ?. 7 "r

>:../ jlto?.- j. 7 . ,-,[. d<ti .,

'?(jy.i;/ r- V l tit. : '<?:
* ?'.?..:'»iv,\' ! }.

ÍT.THE COMMENCEijiäa? ö^%E SSCONBSEAB.' we ofTer)oour
anks for the cordial and gratifying marks of encouragement and approval

which our first year's business hps received^Ifc-Hrru?.. eitóceived ajad started
under the conviction that ¡ther;eM was arhr.ie room.UL Augusta- forjra FIRST
CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING .E^TABLIfilîîtlS^T^Qlsrfch aiouse
wo'iid Tef:eive the hearty ondorsemertt. uf all who axe \vide_awake to their
own interest.' We^ui'd .'they were .prompt to.wcjvcpn^e the., appearance^ of
such a house, devoted entárejy to therijusinesa. ^^y^h^
to meet their expectation, and we co^dia%,¿tai&r'í as'.'flattering^ were our

hopes iu the ojut>et, success has, "n .ail respects, ia r exceeded'olir expectation.
Also,-cn hand,.a full line of GENTS* FüR^I^HING,GCiÖDS. % ;:Thanking you for past favors, we hope >you válicpntiíiue to favor us with

your orders. .. , ',..,'. »'-f-úm* 'U¡ "'

; Yours, most jesoectfuJJy.'V' :. ...

239 Bread Skreét, 0] osife teonia Hall.
*

A ?? Al » t ".-ol'A.
Au^til5a, April 17 , Sm"..[ i'

.., ; . 7 '-'Cfc .nmiifâ ?& f&£feá1
" ï

Dry Goods to- be.-.^^rlñóed^
?oDS22iäreiiciiig íhsíi Bàj'j îîîîd to* he ?ótáínvíéó Until

1st Se^îeïiâtoer- J^e^t. ¡7.' J ;.. i r-i.

, TOO Pierej?.PR[NT9»from '§ to 125 cts. per vjird.
\.f0-ri-- ill -VÍ! '. -T-. r.

Mee List of Brow» Góoífe»
Granitevilïe SHIRTINGS from 101 to 12Í cte. per yard.
Graniteville JEANS at 16*3 ets.,,wopth 18'ctóíipell yarfltf . Ü 19»

. Heavy white 03NA:BURßS, at .14-] k¿ per yard, worth IS cts. w
.* Î yd. wkle Sea Island SHIRTING at ll S cts» warúi^ eis, f .

l. » '« " ;< " m iib\^ß^m^.VStU.
.; ;- " SHEETING at 143 cts./woHh 18 ct?.

Price List of Bleached GOOÍIS, #

,

: 20 Pieces ofi fard 'wide BLEAOHTN G, excellent quality, without staroíi,
for'lfâ cts. per vard. . - i,:

"20*Pieces yard wide BLEACHING at ll cts. per varfi'. .' ¿
20 ' 82 inches wide " " -12-V ""

10 " " " " «*... . '.. " l-Sí- '-**" " ' ^

20 '." 1 yard wide e* splendid,qualityaf TSofä. pei yard'.;
20 " " " -i /¡ú 1S1 ctsfper yard, worfctL-22î cts.

j 10' u Duval Mills 1 yard wide BLEACHING at 21 i cts. £er yard,
.worth 273 ctK- - -

'

: j. ^>(ffm ¿¿¿flThe above goods will only be,sold at the given figures by the piece.
Otherwise a small per cent, will be added, excepting the Graé^ville Goods.

-y "Price Lîst-ôf White
I .Checked MUSLIN'S fro&15.¿o:5t) cts. perfil ¡J | j ;^|F*á

20 Pieces plain Jaconet CAippBRlfc from ip to:'20 .cte, ^.y^rdi^orth'25' to 50 cts.- per yard." ^.^ . *.. '. 1 : ?': .-^.feÄH'.Swiss Mlv^LINS,. Plainland Striped.,from^^^iík¿3Pjfeiw25tót5lcts. r. ." VS.- tSB^SS(^
' -White TARLATANS'., very low/ M£V |g^.'8M^.'Spl^did Stock of DRESS GOODS, prices ;.f^^§ to '50 .cts. -per yard,
wroi-t-K,25 to, 75. cts.

'

. »

.Hemstitched ÎÎANDKÉRCHIEFS, 10 cts.-andiuawai»^.T a n
Plain Linen Cambric HAÑDKJÍRCHIEFS, 80.cts/j)er^rozen and upwards,
Ii.-idjes'.Be.aùtiÎul HOSE.^t 123 cts per pah'lflnd.ñpwftrQé>,í,,' *'«..

"

«¿LOTES! GíiOTíJ^Í .¡ v'.
]0 P¿/.T pair Undies Kid GLOVES.at-"$1.00 per ^ir,"worth'-$1;50.''.
.Real Silk MITTS at- $1.15 per pair. g ,' . " .,-

;Xhe?ë-Goods'are fresh from- New York.this Spring,!and'are entirely with*-
0Ut!Sl>0.tó; .'

' "" . I11/. ;-». ' -;,..'<.I:''
; :\ ,.' X^WEJLS! ; .^\TOWEitsi '.. i,: ii
Pnr-i Linen TOWELS3-jat $1.25 per dozen and' upw*idp, ..worth' $2.00.

per dozen.,' <,*,v*' s .""'S
20 Douen Table DOYLES^at 75.cts.. and $1,00 pee dozen.

RIBROI¥S:!.'/- KIÏ5B©i\Sî,.
" '¡1 '

.A fine varlet vj from 5 to,25 els. 'per vard. *' ;r '

Sash RIBBONS, 4 inches wide, ai To"cts. per vard worth $1.00.
CORSETS G5 cts. and upwards. g Ú 9 » % « .

.
: { { 1

HOOP SKIRTS 35 cts. and upwards.
*

. J/ H. CHEATHAM.
June 20

.

' tf27

Valsahle Lauds for Sale. Besirabie Farsi-for Sa!e I
THE Undersigned wishes to sell his rnHE Sutiseriber oRöiw'for' salo his'VALUABLEPLANTATION, lyiûg 1 Venable f^.. kn-.vn as th^Mur-
oii Turkey Creek, ten miles West of. roll pl.KVi obVjtäTh'ji»? 270 IcreS»,'ijíitó'-bclgeflelcl C. if., ami containing some-., on tho c. r.-tA. Itt'.lt.; r^id adioinihff?.nug over. "blands of ii»í>t..t, jtíCíárii. tSKit^if P.

Fifteen 'Iluudred Acres. ." R. Bldlottk. Sa»! " ', ;- 'ml thc '.-^{kM-ri--
*mu:-lw^-iii'-a-1x)dy.'' 6rin '-qiÂnâtiM^îÎ^-''^^ ..

fiöni Uv« to three hiwulred acres to suit i, A,»v;ir"' : ma

purchasers.-. Apm-tioi; c^his Ïmc6is in Wgh^^e.!V»va fp.) f , baàfjâd»
a line italeof ctAtivhtton.-whilst a large ell

_

tm hcrcu -re;.. r.n\ all Well
proportion of.the Trâct is- natiMo.forest, adaj«uH.t 0> CM. ». .C.L .. ?...>;;.

and wei! timbered with the best White TU&re r>;on t;:^ pJ^so^ a connorUM*
Oak, IIkk.,rv, Ash and Poplar. Thero Â^B'T lt6n» A^ C*b¿»
is line water power on the place, «utü- h* ^»fi; Sfc'^; ,'.' --..
oient to run ahv kind of maeknery. A 8^1.015 v-ll- ^. to an.

Terms. Otie-third.Ua.sh.- Tho bahrace. ear.iy s-pp.to. .i. ., - . .

in one and two vcars, in eoaal annual J- >» . HARR,
instalments, v.-itli" intorcst from dato. _J!.U.V..0-V----J_-~_u_u8¿
.Mr. X Ii Broadwutor; ivho is living JJ i^K.UALS: ¿NSTít't'Tií. '

on .tho place, will takc(ple»:surcm show- , y , <. , >

inp tho rivmises 'to anv ono wishing to | L .

' ZK^A Í^R^T ^"l5? Session
tv

' ' .' ii Mv)ss; - t*eMq4.0ctobeir, wah 15«web-
Ana 14 ¡1 . -v. -,2m Ù- Pp;.a h:Uius.Vv«o n»w ontlit in jwlor^Tm ^ha;»cl. lecUu r-rooms and-dinin«?rooms;-

I "^-T '

^ ^ pianos arp ewu,p/gani,«çiauing I2o2
BolmesTtUe MiMs For wflert^A'a «pi^idUnc-NvIiiaMrumen^.uwtiucotiuv « .ol.-'.inml new walfttit sait».ki ¿ iCítófl
HAVING sawed up «»»^.fv^We. spring lieds in the ,lormt*ri6*mffilk
dlffi^S¥#^®^í^cSfa? yT'* tust, 200. toprwsxK&vS&Tt For

Thc Engine is a Double tylmdcr, mvu address RIUIIAÄD/^ HAW-twcntvrlivehorso'po^-er, comparatively JuNGS, M A President," Y Ss2 .

now, and Sn first ratömmiing.öraer. The ;v" Kl^-/r *B\_ ,whole MaddUory je nearly ueNy,Wd am Dïlliîi1!' Í01' lïîi1 MbVÖ üüb,
^Äa,U0U ^. UP ^ NNY AT1«- * A. RYAN WHl^e^eas.1
K not soM 'by the flrsti of Decpmbor ¿V" Ä^g» prenar^g Dinner!-for1 tho

ne:k we Athen Jea.se to an approved lSîl,,r,? -P1^ on^hen- regular, days of
tenant, botl^tho ßrist andSaw ü\i\, .for. fc00^8; ^^-Ä ?S ^o.P^f0»^0,0^ÍSiuing year:- Tho (»ist MfliWinds' °iubOtfJÄ®?Whti or te*nvtrtoUsahd- -bushels of Coht- dinner on .thosoidav>.. »dtrohWe^Ö.

Mumuii. -Öood tirbbor-,r*n;bo bought h*W\0l\ to faate^^rtjinmentac--njhfrneighborhood. , .t .,
ooptablo to all. * -':

Pèrsons deSiriiig to embark Iutr»e>lill 5? " '_'j.ç|v- " ^jT\julÄtilss will'-'do Veil to:WH 'caríV, and po bi.wai\¥kV* ttctfyrhE«ti?»ÄiF]f$>
ixomino ourlllll,: ^ru? .liberal. V STJTVTK» N«W Uav«a, Conü. rüy
Pr TrfÖÄtiTfr P- (1 f *>v**?Vyf.f.*, S. îl.littrj MdrNnvai AaUt-niws. Pall session. Süih- "

JPhly 8th 1879, . 6t» ; ; 29 fot, fi-. ßUSsläJLL,-prtncip«l ,f=^u,:uf


